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"Y" stood for

Harriot Talbot, in

Official Newspaper Of More Than 7,000 Students

rF'
Talltot Friday night at the coliseum as
spectacular ceremony, was

revealed as honorary colonel of the UN ROTC unit at the an-

nual Military Ball which opened the social formal season with
a galaxy of formal gowns, top hats and lovely flowers.

Chosen hy the students in the fall election, Miss Talbot
faced the entire POTC officers crops and almost 3,000 other
cadets, dancers, and spectators who watched her appear in

the door way of the red, white and blue set that
gradually came up to reveal a large door of modern design

flanked with shafts of lights on either side and silhouettes of
a spread eagle.

of
Close

at 5
"Filings for King of Hearts will

close tomorrow at 5 p. m. and
candidates may file in John K.

Selleck's office until then," Mir-

iam Rubnitz, Mortar Board mem-

ber, announced today. "There will
be no cards up anyone's sleeve
and all candidates will be given
a fair deal. So don't be a jack,
what the deuce! Shuffle out, boys,
and file before it's too late. Who
knows? You may be a king."

All university women will vote
for their choice for King of Hearts
Thursday in Ellen Smith from
8:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Those who have their tickets
Thursday will receive masks when
they vote. Those who buy their
tickets later will get their masks
when they arrive at the "Black
Masque Ball" Friday night.

Dancers will unmask just before
the presentation of the most eligi-
ble bachelor. Russ Morgan and his
orchestra will play for the ball.

University Singers will present
their third annual
Christmas carol program this aft-

ernoon. Tickets for reserved
seats have all been distributed
and only standing room in the
hall remains. The program will
be presented at 2 and again at 4
p. m.

Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook, direc-
tor of University Singers, will lead
the group in unusual carols from
many countries of the world. Co-

pies of all the songs included will
be printed on the programs.

Wearing red robes and carrying
lighted candles, the Singers will
sit between two lighted Christmna
trees on benches draped in green.
A star of Bethlehem will shine on
the stage backdrop and candle
light will flicker oireach side of
the singers.

The program will consist of:
1. Alia Trlnlta Traditional.
Z. Gloria l'alrl 1'aleMrina.
S. Adnramoa Te fulrnlrina.
4. Trnehrae facta tun, rawtorale Pal- -

entrina Barn.
J. I.o, How a Hoie E'er Kloomlnf Prae-tnrlu- t.

A. Bethlehem (llatt Folk Son.
7. Still Cirowi the Evening Traditional

Bohemian.
5. Angel O'er the Field French Folk

Son.
t. PraiM God, Extol Him Norwefla

Mountain Son.
10. Carol of the Kuaalaa Children From

White Russia.
11. Provencal.
It. Bleep of the Child Jenua Uevaerl.
IS. Noel Nonvelrt Old French.
14. The Flriit Noel Old KmcUah.
IB. The Manic Hint; Traditional Freach.
la.Jbe Annunciating Baa UwerQr.

Nebraska
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presentation
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Above the doorway was a blue
field studded with lighted stars,
and two bars of neon lights moved
dramatically outward from the
door to form a huge V bounded
in red neon with the Morse code
. . . making the border. At thi3
moment the doorway opened and
as the new honorary colonel
stepped through the points of the

(See BALL, page 2)

Bradford Speaks
At Ag College

Fest
Opening with the traditional

candle-lightin- g ceremony and car-
ols sung by the ag college chorus,
a Christmas party for ag litudents
will be held on Wednesday, Dec.
17 in the student activities build-
ing on ag campus.

Dr. H. K. Bradford, chairman of
the ag department of vocational
education, will give a short address
during the program which is Jn
charge of the ag exec board. One
of the party features will be the
chorus' singing several selections
from the Messiah. The party Is
open to the public.

Take All
For Union

Union-sponsore- d

Lincoln,

for

IT. Tafapan Traditional French.
I. Carol of the llovei I'otlM.
I. Jena, Ihna Dear Babe IMWnc

tlonnl llayll.
--Tradl

ATO
Grad

David II. Thompson, graduate
student in political science, Was
awarded the $300 fellowship by the
Alpha Tau Omega Foundation
Fund. Thompson la a graduate
assistant in the political science
department.

Thompson was initiated by
Gamma Thcta chapter of Alpha
Tau Omega on this campus in 1937
and later affiliated at the Univer-
sity of Michigan where he got his
degree last June. The fellowship
is granted annually by Alpha Tau
Omega to some outstanding mem-
ber who desires to do graduate
work.

Working for his masters degree,
Thompson intends to teach when
he gets his degree. He intends to
specialize in the study of govern-
ments of the western hemisphere
and is partially interested in the
background and governments of
the Latin-Americ- countries.

Thompson writes the "Behind
the News" column for the Daily
Nebraskan.

Sunday, December 7, 1941
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Honorary Colonel Harriet Talbot

"It" did it.
A powerful Daily Nebraskan

Dracula football team rolled over
the rookies yesterday
afternoon to the tune of 43-- 4 be-

fore an estimated crowd of 24,000
who crowded into the stands to
watch the outstanding post season
game of the season . . . naturally.

With Coach "Mamma" Kerrigan
pacing the length of the field egg-
ing her victorious team on to
touchdown after touchdown, the
underdog didn't
have a chance . . . naturally.

Using a whirlwind pass and run-
ning attack, the Draculas com-
pleted 30 forward passes and ran
a total of 320 yards to pile up the
biggest score against the year-booki- es

since the of
the game 15 years ago . . . natu-
rally.

With Killer Miller and Sleasy
Schlater at halfbacks and Sideslip
Svoboda calling signals, the Drac

Delegates
Program

One hundred and nineteen delegates from some 54 university and
college student unions registered at the University of Nebraska Friday
morning for the national convention of the Association of College Un-
ions for which the Nebraska Union acted as host Friday and Saturday.
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ula worked like a charm against
Killer Huwaldt, Meaty-Mate- y Mat-too- n

and Stabber Robinson of the
Cornhuskerites . . . naturally.

Library
Cornerstone

The cornerstone of the new Don
L. Love Memorial Library will be
laid Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Participating in the ceremonies,
which will be informal, will be
Chancellor C. S. Boucher; Dr. It.
A. Miller, director of university
libraries; R. W. Devoe, president
of the board of regents; W. E.
Barkley, administrator of the love
estate; J. L. Teeters, close business
associate of Mr. Love; and Frank
Peterson, lawyer for the estate.

waiter Heidman, jr., director of
the Union at Weslvan Univer
sity, Middleton, Conn., was named
president of the association for the
coming year. Representatives of
the universities of Illinois, Minne-
sota and Cincinnati offered to act
as hosts for next year's conven-
tion.

James E. Lawrence, editor of
the Lincoln Star, welcomed the
convention to Lincoln at a 10:30
brunch Friday, following which
tours of the Union building and
the state capitol were conducted.

Three seminars were., on the
Friday afternoon program. Har-
vey Stenson, program consultant
at the Minnesota Union, and War-
ren G. Messer, director of McKen-zi- e

Union at Wayne University,
led a discussion of "Guidance and
Personnel in the Union." Presid-
ing was Foster Coffin, director of
Willard Straight hall at Cornell
university.

Operating Headaches.
Vernon Kretschmer, director of

the Illini Union at the University
of Illinois, was chairman of a ses-
sion on "Operating Headaches."
Morton Margolin, first vice presi-
dent of the Nebraska Union's
board of managers, and Keith
Spalding of the University of Kan-
sas lead the student meeting on
"Union Student Administration."

At 4:30 a coffee hour was held
(See CONVENTION, page 2)

Union Has
CPT Stand
This Week

ltetlueetl Fees Hc"imiiii2
Next Semester Include
Insurance, Physical Kxam

Aeronautical Commission of Ne-
braska is planning to erect a
stand in the Union for the purpose
of acquainting the students with
the opportunities offered by the
civilian pilot training course. The
stand will he put up tomorrow rnJ
will continue thru Saturday, Dec.
20.

At the stand will be one of the
flight instructors of Nebraska as-
sisted by two girls dressed as I ir-li-

hostesses. Bulletins and fold-
ers containing information about
the CPT will be available at the
Ktand.

O. J. Ferguson, dean of the en-

gineering college, explaining th.
purpose of the stand said, "the
feeling was that the men of the
university do not understand clear-
ly what the opportunities and re-
quirements of the CPT are. Some
students believe that they have t
be an engineer, have credits In
engineering courses, or have niatli-(Se- e

CPT STAND, page 2)

Powerhouse Rolls over Yearhoohies

Lay

EDO

The spectators booed loudly
when the Coi nhuskerite line left
the field saying "We won't play
with those naughty Draculas.
They play too rough." . . . natu-
rally.

When "If walked onto the field
before the opening kickoff, the
crowd gasped and then began a
cheering session which lasted al-

most ten minutes. After the Corn-
huskerites discovered the identity
of "It" a heated conference be-
tween the two coaches, Krafty
Kerrigan and Ripplin Russel fol-
lowed, since Ripplin Russel hadn't
thought of using "It" on her team
and she realized all was lost . . .
naturally.

Following the game the coaches
made statements to the press.
Krafty Kerrigan stated, "I knew
it was in the bag." Ripplin Russel,
crushed by the slaughter of her
team, simply said, "Sob Sob!" and
she meant it . . . naturally.


